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our Known Dead When Res
cue Work Commenced \ ; 

at Daylight This' 
; Morning. 

SEVERAL ARB MISSTNG 

Vtoans of Dying and Wounded Carrie 

From Tangled Debris F.o<-, 

lowing the Col-

, llalon. .>• 

U. S. SUPREME 
COURT NOTES 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
JACKSON, Mich., Jan. 26.—At day 

broak actual rescue began at the 
scene of the Michigan Central wreck, 
three miles north of here, where four 
persons are known to have perished, 
a doien are missing, and a score, of 
injured in the ill-fated smoking car of 
passenger train No. 70 remained im
prisoned in the wreckage, the frantic 
efforts of wrecking crews, survivors 
and formers to release tlvgm bejng 
futili. » ...u,, ;• 

The smoker* was completely tele
scoped by the baggage car ahead 
*hen Xo. 70, traveling at a high rate 
of speed, crashed into a local freight, 
bound for Grand Rapids. Tha flashes 
of lanterns pierced* the darkness 
enough to reveal the bodies of at 
least three dead in this "car.. None o! 
its twenty occupants was able to, es
cape after the crash and the moans 
of the injured continued without in
terruption throughout the . night. 
With the coming of dawn,, systematic 
work of clearing the debris and re
moving th» bodies was started. £0; 

Practically all of the dead and tile 
injured, except the engine crews ot 
the two trains,' were" In the baggiiga 
car at the tb»i%. the' colllskta. 
train;, r*aa made up"' of" ffiurr"cowliea 
and & baggage car. Of the three for*-
most cats, nothing remained tod&y 
but splintered wood and a twisted 
aass of steel. The two rear cars 

were thrown from the tracfc and over
turned in the ditch, but they remaln-

Ffuit Shippers Win Victory by 
Decision in Car Icing Case 

Where Charges Were 
• Attacked. t 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Califor

nia fruit Shippers Mrbh aft Important 
victory today In the supreme Court 
against thd Santa Pe, SouthBtti Pacific 
and Salt I^ake railroads in the Icing 
feaBe. 'Fhfe court sustained an Inter-
state commerce commission order 
greatly reducing charges tor refriger
ating of fruit cars, and denied that 
the railroads have the exclusive priv
ilege ot icing cafs or can prevent 
shippers flrom cooling and pre-cooling 
their own cars. 

In delivering the court opinion, 
Justice Lamar said the railroads' con
tention would result in an Increase of 
$64 per car in shipping fruit across 
the country. He said that until the 
railroads can provide the same pre-
coollng accommodations as are ftow 
enjoyed by the shippers' own facil
ities, the railroads cannot deprive 
shippers of the advantages of th<* 
ire-tooling system. 

DUBUQUE HAS ! 
MURDER CASE L TODAY OF 

L 
Government Hospital May be 

Established to Give 
Pa&ients Radium 
^Treatment. 

Man's Skull ^as Fracturedj 
and He 1/ ^Alone in 

HoyA*for a , 
^eek. 

P&OTEGTION OF PEOPLE 

• t':' ''in', i 
. '  • * ? , - • • • !  -

Valua&le Ore Exploited by Private In-
tereata Which Seek the * 

' Monopoly of 

it. 

JUDGE'S WIFE 
SOME! CHICKEN 

Newsboys Think Well of the New 
i n Mri. Llndtey and She Likes J 
.• Compliment. • 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 26.—"Some 

chicken, Judge! Some chicken!" 
This greeting hurled to Mrs. Ben 

Lindsey by four hundred newsies 
Sunday when Bhe arrived with her 
husband, the juvenile judge of Den
ver, delighted her more than any oth
er welcome, Bhe said today. 

"I'm strong for the kids ot Denver," 
she added. "The vehemence of their 
"wehsomwwas delightful, even if aotns* 
what slangy. They're the best I'va 
Been." • . 

Mrs. Lindsey said she was surprised 
to learn in New York that the news
boys on the east side had organized a 
"Lindsey Club." 

Judge Lindsey and his bride will 
d Intact" and" the'pa^ngers in themibe ^ests of honor at a dinner here to-
ceived only bruises and cuts. j morrow night. 
Many of the injured were brought j. "• ' 

o Jackson on trolley cars of the Mich- GANGSTER SILLS 
gan United Traction company whoso 

lines run parallel with those of the 
Michigan Central at the scene of the 
wrack, , 

ANOTHER MAN 

A special car load of doctors and 
nurses sent out from Jackson at mid-
night gave what relief was possible ^ 
to those of the injured who were not 
imprisoned in the wreckage. 

It was learn 3<j early today that fif
teen of the injured had been brought 
to local hospitals, of these. Several; 
were believed to be fatally hurt; 

Four Bodies Removed. 
JACKSON, MlCh., Jan. 26.—The 

1'odies of four persons were removed 
early today from the Wreck of the 
• Hcblgan Central passenger train No. 
70 from Bay City to Jackson, which 
"iet head on with a north bound extra 
freight train a few miles north ot 
Jackson, lost night. Rescue work 

Stray Bulled During Revolver Battle 
Lays'Out an Innocent 

Bystander. 

["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Gangsters 

claim ad another innocent vict'm here 
early today when a stray bullet fired 
during a battle between the "Galary" 
and O'Rourke gangs killed Israel 
Osofsky, thirty-three, " 

Two weeks ago another bystander 
was killed during a fight between the 
same gang*. Today's engagement took 
place at Madison and Pike streets 
where Osofsky kept a fruit stand. 

Police took extra precautions totfay 
to prevent interference of gangmen 
whn the trial of Max Mlnsky, charg
ed with shooting Max Irvine, a rival 

fr« . fifeftg leader was r»sumea in Judge 
,r.M™tl"ued t0 seapch the debris for Mulqueen'a court. 
'-ore bodies late this morning, as sev-
«ai persons are missing. VVar Rumor Denied. ' 

PaseenSers on tlle train | [united Press Leased Wire Service.] 
«,«' 8orlously ,ni,lred and several of WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Positive 

Genial of the story printed In morning 
rapers that Admiral Fletcher at Vera 
Cruz bad been given discretionary 
authority to land a foroe of marines 
and move them to Mexloo City in the 
event of President Huerta's resigna
tion, was made today by Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels. Navy officials ad
mit, however, that the concentration 
of marines at the Mexican port was-
ordered some time ago to provide 
protection of American property, If 
definitely ordered aBhore by the Wash
ington government. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Two hun

dred thousand victims of the "red 
plague" today found an ardent cham
pion in Sfecfetary of Interior Lane. He 
Catne . out flatly. before the house 
(mines committee for withdrawal Of 
all remaining radium ore lands, de
claring the fight for this Segregation 
is so "strongly, tinged with human in
terest" that it really is a battle for 
our mothers, our fathers, ,our sisters 
and brothers to protect them against 
the ravages of cancer. 

Lane backed this declaration with 
the statement that radium ought "not 
to be merely a millionaire's remetfy 
but a cure within the reach of the 
poor man." Further he aanounceo 
that hlB policy contemplates "as a 
public duty" a big fight to prev ant 
radium monopolisation. 

"There can be no question that It 
la our duty to secure as much as pos
sible of the curative agent," said 
Lane, "because we know that It Is a 
cure for superficial cancar. 

"I was alarmed In my investigation 
when I discovered that percent of 
the radium is made in this country 
and we have now only two graane 
here, fj^tare sand-

are fonced' to buy back. "The second 
danger was that there would be a 
monopoly of the lands and radium. 

"U seemsd to me that it is man!-
i festly my duty to inaugurate a move
ment to prevent this. 

"This resolution only means with
drawal from exploitation of private 
interests, BO that these lands might 
not be hdd out against the interests 
of our people. Added to this Idea Is 

I the idea of development of these 
j lands. 

"Our plan would be to open 360 
acres to eacn prospector, pmL3ct h'm 
if he got anything and then take 
twenty-five Cent of what he fount}. 
The remaining seventy-five '•percent 
ivould go oft ths genert# market." 

He declared the government has 
under consideration a partnership 

j with Dr. Howard Kelly of Baltimore 
j and Dr. Douglas which contemplates 
i control of a factory at Dmver giving 
j Dr. Kelly seven grams Of the radium 
I first manufactured, the doctor to fur-
! nish the ore. 
j  "Congress will pass the propose! 
! bill by an overwhelming majority," 
| the secretary predicted to a United 

j Press correspondent after the hear
ing. 

j "I find that most congressmen fav
or this plan, It is now only the mat-

I ter of working oUt details and) meth-
j ods, The paople want this law and 
congress needs no further appeal." 

USED GHOST IN 
THIRD DEGREE 

Attempt to Frighten Confession 
of Man Accused of Wife 

Murder. 

Out 

His 

Services Held in Westminster 
. Abbey Were Simple, 

and Largely At- " 
, tended. = 

t j ® 
[United J- ^JB Leased Wire Service.] 

DUBy •£), Io-wa, Jan. 26.—An au-j - v " 1 ' 1 

topsy ofcv>he body of Charles Braszel, j MnmABT «« TTT1PP7 
street car motofman, found in a pool |X±lliirCx!i 
of blood in his home by his wife, rig-
turning from a visit to her brother, at 
Forest City,, has convinced the cor
oner that he was murdered and ar
rests are expected at any time. 

Brazzel's skull was fractured, his 
jaw broken and several rlbe cra&ked. 
The body was lying on the floor and 
there were indications of a struggle, 

Brazzel was last seen alive on Janu
ary IS, the day after his wife left for 
a visit at Forest City and It is sup
posed he was murdered that night and 
that the body has laid in. the house 
for a week. An Investigation shows 
that his home life waS not hapVy and 
that he and his wlte quarreled the 
day before she left for "her brother's 
home. 

Remains Laid to Rest Beilde 

Wife's Body at Hlghgate 

as Was His 

Desire. 

LOOTED OF 
GREAT SUMS 

( 
Politicians Being Run Down 

by District Attorney for 
Raid on the State 

Treasury. 

MORNING TALK 
WITH PRESIDENT 

Anti-Trust Policjr to be Di
rected Only Against Busi- .• 
- ness as Approaches 

Monopoly. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LONDON, Jan. 26.—With a cere-

hiofty remarkable for Its Simplicity, 
the funeral service for the late Lord 
Strathcoha aftd Moutit Royal, high 
commissioner for Canada, was held 
today ift Westminster Abbey. There 
Was a notable lack of pomp and dis
play in everything, the private service 
at the home, the public reading of the 
ritual In the abbey and the interment' 
at Hlghgate, but many of the empire's 
greatest nobles attended. The cortege 
consisted of the open hearse and only 
twenty carriages. It was not a mili
tary funeral and few uniforms were 
to- be seen in the throng that filled 
the abbey to overflowing. Among 
those attending were representatives 
of King George and Queen Mary, and 

I Queen Mother Alexandra, several min-

[United PresB Leased Wire Service.] 
NIEfW YOtRK, Jan. 26.—-With the 

bank accounts of sixteen politicians, 
including CharleB F. Murphy, "chlfef" 
Of Tammany Hall and James £L Gaff* 
ney, alleged "bag-mati" now in his 
possession, District Attorney Whit-
mail today started a search of records 
of every 'bank In the state In an effort 
to obtain evidence showing the exist
ence of a plot to loot the Mate ot 
vast sums of money. 

Whitman exipeots to get his hands 
on bank accounts of many other politi-
claita. If legal obstacles are put 
in his way, James W. Osborne, special 
investigator for Governor Glynn will 
aid the district attorney. Osborne has 
atate wide authority so that In case 
Whitman may desire accounts outside 
his jurisdiction, Osborne will order 
theto produced. < 

Whitman does not exipeot to find all 
of the alleged graft money in the 
state. He Is said to believe that BonSe 
was banked in Canada, New Jersey or 
Pennsylvania. And some oven sent to 
Europe. The names of eleven men, a 
record of whose financial transactions 
Whitman has In his possession are 
known. Identity of five others liaa 
been kept secret. 

NO DRAGON LET LOOSE 

[Uftited Pfess Leased Wire Service.] 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 26.—A 

'ghost" that appeared sUddeftly In a 
darkefted room and demanded "why 
did you murder me?" was Used by de-|&r members of the royai family, Pre-
tectives In an effort to force John ,H. mier Asquith, many membero of the 
Grondln, a young druggiBt, to confess 
the murder of his wife, Grondln's at
torney declared today In an attack 
on police "third degree" methods. . 

Mrs. Zelta Grondln Was found dead 
: October 30, J913._.JBeslae her was a 
note, containing what pufporfed'tb be 

HURRICANE SWEPT 1 

PACIFIC COAST 

~ .-S-
Goethala la the Only Man Ever Con

sidered for Qovernor of 
' » -  * ' • '  > '  >  j  

Panama Canal • . ::' .v.-" • •• • I 
Zone. 

Storm Came on the Hftala of Heavy 
Rains and Rivera Are Out 

•vof Banks, ' !' cabinet, Ambassador Page, the Page 
family and almost the entire diplo
matic Corps. ' 

While the foyaltles, c'a^ihet 'minis
ters, diplomats and other high per-! Heavv raln_ 
.sonages waited In Westminster Ab-

Reverent Uirbng of taany thou-|wt)r8t 8toma o{ the 8feason today put 
sands lined evefy foot of the Streets)^ coast Une ot> the southern Pa-

[United Press Leased Wire Service,] 
SAN FRAiNCISCO, Calif., Jan. 26.— 

throughout the Btate, 
coming upon thee heels of one of the 

admissions of infidelity, and declaring 

|he truly happy with the woman who bey, through whtc-h the procession ;floods t0 lnvtkde a number of small 
loved him." Grondln was arrested on 

I testlmofty of a handwriting expert that 
jln his opinion the note was a forg-
iery. His attorney asserted hi/failure 
| to break down under rigorous exam
ination was additional evidence Of his 
i Innocence. , , . 

passed. All bared their heads as the; 

Wrote Hla "Leadera" at Home. 
Alfred Austin, while British poet 

laureate, was lucky In his work aa a 
Journalist. For many years he did his 
dally task at home with the assist-

I ande of a telegraph wire run into his 
j study sixty miles from the London 
| Standard office. His instructions came 
: over the wire and his editorial arti^ 
j Cle went to town by train. Some* 
f times he would telegraph the whole 
!  a r t i c l e .  1  '  . . . . . . . .  

catafalque went by. ' There Were no 
tow ns along the Santa Clara and Sac-

iramento rivers and shut 
soldiers no bands, ho display, but the < B^rbara_ wjnter 

off Santa 
.4 * _ i ^ >x9(truaiit« wjnter resort of many 

sdent throng remained, in the , from even telegraphic 
dUT *S}\l r6ading f the f'tuW andj communication with the outside world, 
watched the procession with uncov-

THE WEATHER. 

Relatives of persons marooned at 
Santa Barbara expressed fear for their 
safety today. When telegraphic com
munication was interrupted last night, 
the water stood two feet deep at the 
railway station and was still rising, 

i Vessels that put in to the hay to-
jday reported that a Severe hurricane 

„ ,, , , « icaUBed minor mishaps to several 
the family home In GroSVenor Square. „ ,, i ,. , . . . ,, I small craft off the harbor last night. The pall bearers who Included three j  
former governor-generals of Canada,! ;f " "* 
were the Duke of Ardyll, Lord LanS' j  Rush for Radium Fields * 
dowe, the Earl of Aberdeen, Earl! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LobchfUld, Colonial Secretary Har-j GRAND J^NCTSfcON, Colo., Jan. 26. 
cburt and Sir W. MOsler, lord mayor: —^ ru8h for the radium bearing 

ered hsads throughout the entire six 
miles to Highgate. , . 

All of the government offices afid 
the cabinet offices were closed during 
the funeral. 

'Before proceeding to the afcftey, the 
Rev. Archibald Fleming conducted a 
private service for the relatives at 

i lands of Paradox vall9y, rivalling the of London. 
, The abbey service began at 11: aO | days of the gold seekers, Is expected 
a. m., with the Intonation of Ptireell'S as soon as the snow has disappeared. 

1 weather tonight and Tuesdav w't'i i "Queen Mary" The mUsic was by 4 i Scattered prospectors have already 
! probably rain or snow. Warmer to-i -?eC_^1 cholr ,under th® direction or|pMsed through here enroute to the 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Unsetttlei! 

night. Brisk to high winds. 
For Illinois: Unsettled tonight and 

Sir Herbert Bridge. Funeral music !Tadium mines, but it will be several 
by Chopin was next rendered, follow-

, rur by the reading of the ninetieth 
Tuesday with probably snow tonighc psalm ,.The dead march>. from Sau, 
turning to rain north, and ra'n south ieaded thfi B,rvice 

1 WoT*ir»at* tnnliTHf I 
The floral tributes which filled 

many wagons, were taken from the j make filing Impossible. 
... . j, •*,_ u u, , .abbey to Highgate. The procession 

night and Tuesday with probably rain j reached tliere at 2 p. m.. where the 
nn enntt' WQitriftr ooat an<i a/\nfV« «AI». 1 

portion. Warmer tonight. Increa^ - j  
j Ing southerly winds. ' 
, For Iowa: Unsettled weather to 

months before anything reSemlbling a 
"Btampede" will begin. f % 

Prospectors believe they must file 
on these lands Immediately or the 
Kovernment will withdraw them and 

them, now in local hospitals, are be-
'!ered to be dying. 

known dead are: ] 
"AL JOHNSON, engineer of the 

Passenger train. 

S. W, COCHRAN, of Lansing, Mich. 
rHOMAS SCROOGIO, Owosso, Mich. 
' V. BECK, Jackson, Mich. 
[be seriously injured include:, 
Arthur Chaney, Detroit, both legs 

foken, badly cut, may die. 
JefferBon Davis, St. Charles, Mich,, 

(Continued on page 2.) 

STAMPEDE TO 
ADOPT INFANT 

or snow Warner east and south Por-'^ of the Ixjrd strathcona 

r-'U ? TRUNK OF LINEN IS PASS 

S THROUGH ELLIS ISLAND GATE 

Woman Had Documentary Evi
dence That She Expected 

v to Become Bride. 

PTets ljease<l Wire Service.] 
.com ,YCttuc- M-V thW 

cetern , a<Ba,t,e«, soul mates, et 
from Bn, r

h.ave b0in turned back 
trunk. Is'and had had several 
their marriage linen to show 
h lf1?° fa'th ,hey would have got 

6 experience of Mlss.HeW 

Naas of Oakland, Oallf., and her hus
band to be, Gustav S, Bohlln is any 
criterion. 

"More aoul mates, eh," aaid the In
spectors, when the two landed from 
tha esteamer Cedrio. But an exami
nation of the bride to be's trunks 
disclosed great piles of household 
linen, given her by the women of 
Jemtland, In the Arctic circle, where 
ths Oakland girl and Bohlln, child
hood sweethearts, met again on a 
VlaH, So Uncle Sam said "O. K." To-

j day5 the two are speeding westward 
! to the coast city, where they will be 
j married with MISB Naas' brother, an 
j Oakland merchant gs witness. 

Little Blue-eyed Arthur Snyder As
sured of a Nice Happy 

Home. ^ 

["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BATTLE CRBBK, Mich., Jan. 26.--

Blue-eyed Arthur Keith Snyder, one 
of the few babies pronounced 95 per 
cent perfect, and accorded favorable 
mention at the recent race better
ment conferenoe here, had no trouble 
finding a home when his crippled 
mother announced that she was too 
poor to buy pretty things for Arthur 
and three other little children. 

Childless couples fairly tumbled 
over one another rushing to the 
eugenics registry office to the confer
ence to verify tho youngster'B pedi
gree. They found Arthur about as 
nearly perfeot as a fourteen months 
old baby could be. A city fireman, 
who put in the first bid, will get the 
near-perfect baby, It was announced 
today. 

tion tonight. Brisk to high winds | p,ai.ed b0Bide that o( h,B wlfo thf; 

For Missouri: Unsettled weather; famll yault Slle djed ,ast N0Ycm. 
tonight and Tuesday wUh probably; 1)er T„e a„thor,tlea offered burlal 

rain. Wa'nner tonight;^ Increasing • 
southerly winds. ^ 

\i« b* Jh -*> I 
Weather Conditions. 

A cold wave attended the passage 
of the field of high pressure from the 
northern plains to the northeastern 
stateB, the temperature falling to 
from zero to 10 above in the northern j % V 
districts, and snow has been general | Pastor 8ays Women Do Not Dress 
from the Missouri river to the lower! - -for Comfort but to Attract 
lake region. j' i.v Men. 

In Westminster Abbey, but the fam
ily declined the honor because Ix>rd 

' Strathcona expressed a dying wish to 
be placed besidi his wife's body. 

FORM REVEALING ^ 
GOWNS SCORED 

•" Ducks Flying North. ... 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. S6.—'Flocks of ducks, 
pointed to the north, flew out over 
I^ake Michigan today, indicating an 
eftrly spring. » 

' Weak Coffee. 
[United Press Leased Wire SWvice.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—'Because he 
made the coffee too weak, Chas. 
Moore, cook of a railway construction 
gang at Glenn, 111., was shot and fatal
ly wounded today by a section hand 
known as "Pete." Mopre is dying in a 
local hospital. "Pete" fled. 

[By John E. Nevin, staff correspond4 

ent United PreSs.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—The ad. 

ministration's anti-trust policy Is di
rected only at auch business methods 
as are directly in the nature and spirit 
of monopoly. The president made this 
plain to callers today. He held Un» 
warranted, the aland felt in some 
quarters that the bill prohibiting hold4 

ing corporations would affect com* 
patiles that organized subsidiaries to 
meet state legal conditions. 

None of the trust bills, the president 
explained to his callers, oontains any
thing Which would bar froa* buslneslf 
anything that is not of itself l^onol^ 
llstlc. And so far as the Interstate 
trade commission is concerned, he in
dicated that body will not be "the 
dragon" certain business Interest fear^rf 
Its findings, the president explained;'J 

nre not binding upon any one. It un'-
oertakes investigations at the direc
tion of the department et justice and 
its reportB are made to the attorney 
general who acts on them as he se£6 
fit. It prepares orders for the court 
but the court can amend these orders 
ae It sees fit. 1 * .T 

Whether , all information complied 
by fcke-tfwrihoard is to be made pub*' 
11c, is for the commission Itself to 
determine. The president believes at 
least a certain amount of publicity 
will be necessary In view of the stfttf 
of opinion. He did not believe he ex
plained that this commission would 
be as secretive as had been the in
ternal revenue bureau of, the treasury 
department in connection with Its In
vestigation of corporations liable td 
the corporation tax. But there was 
one thing that the president consid1-
ered certain he explained, and that 
was that business rivals would not be 
permitted to glean trade secrets as a 
result of Investigations under the new 
law. 

So far as Colonel Geo. W. GoethalS 
Is concerned, the president made It 
plain today that at no time has any*" 
one other than the canal builder him
self been considered for governor of 
the zone under the Adamson act. 
Goethals has already been assured of 
this fact by the secretary, although 
the president cannot do so until he 
actually issues the order creating the 
c:vil government. 

This order Is nearly ready for the 
executive's signature and as exclus
ively stated by the United Press a 
month ago, it contains the name of 
Goethals as governor with full power 
to select his own assistants up to the 
number of 2,500 to start operation ot 
the big water way. 

The president refused to discuss In 
advance whether the fact that Goeth
als may want to retire In a year ot-

eight months might cause him to 
change his mind, saying that he had 
no reason to believe that Goethals in
tended to ask for relief until after the 
canal was in full ahd complete opera- ^ 
tion. 

The president insisted that undue 
importance has been attached to t.ho 
dinner tonight to the senate foreign 
committee. He declared that the pur-

(Contihued on page 2.) 

EXCHANGE FOR A PROMISE 

Cullom's Condition. 
[United PreBs Leased Wire Ssrvlce.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—The con
dition cf former Senator Cullom was 
reported as very grave today. He 
clept less than two hours last night 
and w*a noticeably weaker today. His 
mind is still active but the despsrate 
fight is telling on his spirits. , 

An area of low prjssure covers the j — 
west this morning, with a marked de- j  [United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 
preslson in northern Montana, which j 'CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—Form reveal-; \TIT,'\/''n,T) /",T'\7'T7,C! TTTO T"NT 
is causing wanned, unsettled weath-, ing gowns got one of the hottest j IN Hi V JL»i\ vfl V iLo 'lilO V vJ 1 Hi 1JN 
er on the eastern slope of the Rock-1 thrusts of the season from the Rev. 
les, with tha temperature 43 at Den-jW. C. Bitting of St. (Louis, speaking 
ver, and rain has continued on the. before the genaral senate of the flat-
| Pacific slope. j urday Evening club In Chicago. "Some 

j Conditions Indicate unsettled : dresses seem designed to enable men , 
j  weather, with probably rain or snow to study woman's anatomy," salt?' 
j for this section tonight and Tuesday, Rev. Bitting. "You women. Uttls 
; and warmer tonight. i know how largely you are reapon-
«§|T 

fi £ | stole for the Unc.haBte thoughts of 
* | Local Observations,\ s  - : e  J  men, and what 1B worse the dress i  

Jtin, i. Bar.Ther.WindWth'r seems to indicate that women wear! 
25 7 -p. m.—-29.89 32 Calm Cl'dy tha clothes they do for the very pur-
26 7 a. m. 29.94 29 SIS Cl'ay pose of exciting this kind of attention 

Senator Shaf froth Explains 
How it Was Impossible to 

Expect Reserve Bank. 

Rainfall for the past 24 hours, .12, 
Rlvsr above low water of 1864, .4. 
Change in 24 hours, rise 8 tenths. 
Mean temperature 25th, 29. 
Lowest temperature 25. •' 
Highest temperature, 33. 
Lowest tempsrature last night, 28. 

FRED Z. GOSBWilECH, 
; * Observer. 

whoever it was at Lincoln, Neb., on 
Saturday, who said that my vote wag 
In consideration of such a promise," 
said Shaffroth, "had only looked into 
the actual situation he would have 
seen that even had I been willing to 
mak? such a bargain It would have 
been impossible. On the day I voted 
for the tariff it had been decided by 
the banking and currency committee 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] by vote of 8 to 4 that four regional 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Flat fie- reserve banks would be plenty ant} 

nial that his vote for the tariff bill i that those four practically were un-
had been given In consideration of a1 derstood to go to Chicago, New York, 
promise that Denver should' have one ;'S$t. I.ouia and San Francisco. I have 
of the regional reserve banks was! not on this or any other occasion 

from men. You certainly don't wear 
such clothes for the sake of comfort 
In a snow Btorm. 

"In my home city I saw eleven 
young girls standing In front of a bill 
beard" on which a ballet girl was p'c-
tured. They wers arranging their 
skirts and their persons to conform!mad3 this afternoon 1)y Senator Shaf-! given my vote in exchange for any 
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[tsj.th? image before tbem/V froth of Colorado. "If Mr. Yates or j consideration whatever." 


